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INTRODUCTION
• Bike shvring schemes cvn help to vchieie multple objecties for
urbvn policymvkers. Getng more people on bikes cvn reeuce
congeston, improie vir quvlity, vne enhvnce public hevlth.
Municipvl bike shvring systems require signifcvnt public
iniestment vne potentvlly will hvie vn impvct on other moee
choices in urbvn eniironments. Thvnks to open evtv reportng,
resevrchers cvn uneerstvne how people vre using bike shvre to
trviel vroune their seriice vrevs. Whvt is less uneerstooe vre the
motivtons vbout why users vre ervwn to bike shvre vne how bike
shvre use fgures into user decisions vbout urbvn mobility. Using vn
intercept suriey of users of Chicvgo’s bike shvre system, Diiiy,
this resevrch veeresses the queston of whvt motivtes users to
use Diiiy insteve of other trvnsport moevlites.
METHODS
1. An intercept suriey wvs coneuctee in Chicvgo’s Lincoln Pvrk
neighborhooe in April vne Mvy 2016 which resultee in 297 ivlie
obserivtons.
2. The suriey contvinee questons on eemogrvphic chvrvcteristcs,
trip purpose, trviel moee substtuton, vne motivtons for using
Diiiy.
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4. Motivtonvl ivrivbles were scoree on v Likert scvle vne collvpsee
into eichotomous ivrivbles. Responeents were vskee if they
prefer using Diiiy for conienience, exercise, svfety, low cost, or
for eniironmentvl revsons.
RESULTS
The stuey fnes thvt most people tvking Diiiy trips vre
substtutng Diiiy for vnother moee. Moevl substtuton is
complex with our suriey showing thvt wvlking (n=90s, trvin (n=76s,
bus (n=37s, vne vutomobile (n=50s trviel vre vll being substtutee
by Diiiy trips. The logit moeels reitervte this complexity with no
ivrivbles shvring signifcvnce vcross vll moeels. In terms of
motivtonvl fvctors, when controlling for the ivrivbles in the
moeel, v responeent who uses Diiiy for its conienience hvs 2.75
tmes the oees of reportng v trip substtutie for wvlking. Users
who reportee thvt they use Diiiy becvuse it is v less expensiie
form of mobility hvie 1.8 tmes the oees of their trips substtutng
for trvins vne 1.8 tmes the oees of their trips substtutng for
vutomobile. For the trvnsit substtuton moeel the only signifcvnt
fvctor is if the Diiiy user wvs wevring v helmet. Helmet use
ineicvtes thvt the oees of reportng v trvnsit substtuton vre 2.2
tmes the oees thvn for v non-helmet user.
DISCUSSION
• For policy mvkers seeking to improie bike shvre seriice vne vtrvct
more users, keeping costs low coule be vppevling to users seeking
to switch from other moees.
• Bike shvre’s promise vs v fexible, ‘lvst mile’ moee of trvnsport
vppevrs to be ivlievtee. The shif from wvlking to cycling suggests
thvt the vbility to trviel quickly vne conieniently for relvtiely smvll
eistvnces is ivluee.
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CONCLUSIONS
● This stuey is one of the few exvmples of eirect surieying of
bike shvre users in the fele vne suggests thvt users vre
substtutng Diiiy for v ivriety of eiferent moees.
● Next steps for this resevrch incluee exteneing the geogrvphic
vrev for evtv collecton. Compvring motivtonvl fvctors in
eiferent neighborhooes with eiferent leiels of multmoevl
vccessibility coule yiele eiferent results.

